
500 bushels ofjjotatoes wanted 
at once.i O. W. KERR. 

Locals. 
GIRL WANTED—at 

Hotel for laundry work. 
Palee Judge Glaspell will convene 

the fall term of the district 
court at this place on November 
11, the second Monday in the 
month. A jury of thirty-six has 
been drawn. It will probably be 
a short term. 

We have improved ianbs for sale.' 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK. 

Rev. E. S. Shaw came up from 
Fargo last Friday and went up 
to Lee to look after some pupils 
for Fargo College. Hie returned 
home Saturday. jf-

William H. Martin and wife 
are She proud parents of a 
girlj born to them last week 
Tuesday. Dr. Kerr was in at
tendance and reports mother and 
child doing nicely. 

*.*•<> is reported that Louis Brit* 
ton has skipped out and that 
many of our merchants have been 
left with large accounts contract
ed. The Courier hopes that Mr. 
Britton will show up and face 
his creditors, as we are loth to 
believe that he has has skipped. 
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GULL RIVER CO. 
-!Ki H. H. BATEMAN & CO. 

QBOO^ISfie 

COOPERSTOWN, N. D. 
We Carry. 
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.,,«•£} "Toilet H>oap5 
Of all kinds. Give us a trial.«*Mt can please 

you both in quality and price. J 

BATEMAN'S HAIR TONIC 
" ;1 V Guaranteed to rid the scalp of Dandruff and 
i >-< f">• prevent the hair from falling olifc and restore 

" v a healthy condition of the scalp or money re
funded. , V 
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It is a bad linu^r tr» l»o .i.Vshft'&v!? s'0 

K' the cup, but tliiii is wh>n :al8 SV 
.: Thomas Liptoo, who Bays that life witf 

ohalleng« for the Amerioan cup again 
next year. Lipton is sporty all right, 
but his boat will never outfoot the 
YankeeJ5,1^ r 

FronT a financial standpoint the 
Buffalo exposition is a failure, a de* 
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ficit of four million dollars is staring 
the nnard of managers in the face. 
Th- -'""v has been a good one and it 

iij (ivil that it was not a suc-
iiiiuofI.ill.\. The exposition was 

shut foe good last Saturday 
nis.Hn :i"<! (iy ibis time the different 
stains' will have had their exhibits 
pnvli (1 uti uud shipped home. v 
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'I'll".. Siuilwifii Enterprise; seripusiy 
riiHit••fcii.: •••VVoiiTilfrt.it: bie Hurprisihg 
«•*!•<• A !»'x McKcnzte and R. N. 
Sti'vviw; tn find their natural level and 
fide^'itin < ><»i- iti value . at 
last?!':.: cM^ctf b evidently looking 
abeadqui>e a,loner way and is .calling 
the trick about right. 
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Kaii^as $roniu8 has a great scheme 
Ms lteud. He will endeavor to in

cite o all the farmers to sign a pledge 
not to sow any wheat in 1902. He 
thinks that will send the price sky
ward and the farmers will all be rich politically 
in the twinkling of an eye. This a 
great scheme but it is doubtful if the 
Kansas farmers will sign any such 
pledge. Why not make still more 
money by raising nothing at all next 

,rar- - . • 

The friends Of Admir&l Schley are 
booming him for the democratic 
nomination for president in l9Qi. His 
fool, friends had better present him 
with a house in addttion and then he 
will bie in the same fix as Dewev. 
Admiral Schley ho# has the respect 
and esteemr of the American people 
just as Dewey had* and lit he 5g wise 
he will not fall into the same kind of 
a trap as did the hero of Manilla. He 
will probably come to the conclusion 
that it is better to have the glory 
he has attained that to be 
put up and sacrificed as a presidenti
al candidate, The democratic party 
better take Sampson—the public 
would rather see .him slaughtered, 

President Roosevelt is opening the 
eyes of some of the old timers by the „ 
way in which he is making appoint-1 will cauee a chill to run up the spine 

Gen. Nelson A. Miles, who is the 
head of the United States army, has 
expressed his opinion to the effect that 
he thinks it would be a bad thing to 
rfeturn to the canteens at the army 
posts. He thinks that they are a detri
ment to the men and to the service. 
This opinion of the head of our army 

,.>4 - tnents to fill federal positions. The 
^ - president is a strenuous man and does 

things in a very strenuous manner. 
He has glyen it out cold that no one 
will be. appointed at the recommenda
tion of senators and representatives 
unless they are qualified in every way 
for the position they seek. Ths po-
itlon will jar the politicians some, 
and may cause the president to make 
a few pollticUl enemies, but the bulk 
of the people will stand by hiio, as 
such a course will undoubtedly lead 
UKthe betterment of the public service. 

^What we need in offioe is capaJbto jMn 
£|Mid not polllieians 

. . 
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of advocates of the canteen, and cause 
them to wonder who threw that brick. 
Congress will probably-have this ques
tion up before it the coming winter 
and a real lively time is expected. 
Our own senators and representative 
cannot afford to take any backward 
step along this line and we sincerely 
hope will be found on the ant'-canteen 
side of the question. Drnnkeness and 
debauchery is not responsible for any 
of our great men and certainly the 
rank and file of the army cannot be 
improved by having open saloons at 
each post in the country. The canteen 
it gone, let it stay gone. 

William Glass went to St. Paul 
last Friday on business. 

The W. C. T. U. meets today 
in the Congregational church 
Matters of special importance 
Will be considered. Members 
should not fail to be present. 
Visitors will find a welcome. 

Mrs. EL C Rogers, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. P. 
H. Haskell, for the past three 
weeks, left last Thursday for 
Tower City to visit relatives there 
for a few days. She will return 
to her home at PeEll, Wash. , 
about the 15th. 

If you havn't time to haul your 
grain, call at the First National 
Bank and we will loan you money 
which will enable you;to ^yet at 
your plowing while .you can. We 
are making farm loans and want 
yours. Call in and see us. 

VOTE OP THANKS—-The Coop-
erstown Fire Department wishes 
to tender their thanks to the 
many citizens and outsiders who 
so ably assisted the department 
in extinguishing the fire last 
Sunday. 

By a unanimous vote of the 
'FH^E DEPARTMENT. 

Tomorrow, November 8th, will 
occur the sale of the University 
and institution land s, now bejosg 
advertised in this paper. The 
$ate will teike place at the court-
jhouse and will be sold, to the highr 
est bidder. - Those of our farm
ers interested should bear, this 
in mind. ^7 f5r,v(-i K "" 

Emil Marquardt is rushing his 
new hall right along and expects 
to have it ready for occupancy toy 
Thanksgiving, at; which time' the 
building will be opened up by a 
grand ball. He has already had 
several applications from diffler-
entcompanies for the hall and the 
prospects are good for a line- oi 
good entertainments. 

$10 REWARD—will be given 
to the person giving aiLy; inforai-
ation leading to the tecover^ e( 
two black maires wieighing- abe«t 
1350, branded OB oik; left, itlemk. 
One sucking colt and one gr»y 
mard brianded U on left' fscmt 
shoulder.' tiast seeh: 17 inltesr 
northwest Of Gcx^elrstdwn. " 

M. McMiLLBifi. 

The Hallotveen social 'ait tAie 
Congregational church Host 
Thursday night was largely at
tended and was a great ^ suc
cess in every particular. It was 
a very unique affair... There were 
witches to tell your fortune  ̂ and 
ladies to take your profile picture 
while other ladies read yOua- fu
ture in various other wajrs; and 
incidentally relieved ypu of a lit
tle coin. , A light lunbit was 
served. :• • •• . : ' V t » .+ 

One of the meanest and most 
contemptible tricks that has 
come to our notice recently is 
the wanton destructive of trees 
around the village by boys, who 
are old enough to know better, 
and some of them ought to be 
made an example of by the par
ents or if they wont put a stop to 
it,^ those receiving damage should 
haul them up before a justice of 
the peace. Last spring Mr. 
Friswold planted some young 
cottonwood trees in front of his 
residence and they obtained a 
good ^ growth the past season. 
Within the past few days every 
tree but two has been broken off 
close to the ground by boys who 
seem to delight in destroying 
property. Other trees in the 
town have also suffered. It is 
about time that a stop was put 
to such practices. • ';'"A' ' 

That Throbbing Headeache. 
Would quickly leave 
Dr. Kings New Life 

you. if you nsed 
Pills. ~ Thou

sands of sufferers have proved their 
matchless merit for Sick and Nerv 
ous Headaches. They make pure 
blood and build up your heaHht 
Only 25 cents. Money back if no. 
oured. Sold by Bateman & Co., 
druggists. 

A. F. Bailey, representing the 
A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Co., 
of Minneapolis, was a visitor to 
Cooperstown last Thursday, and 
paid his respects to the Courier. 
The gentleman is one of those 
genial fellows whose presence 
tends to make life pleasant. Our 
latchstring will always be out to 
him. . 

FOR SALE— a fine residence 
in VaJley City, lot 100x316, house 
—8 large rooms, hall and pantry, 
—good water and 75-bl. cistern, 
250 large trees and small barn. 
This property will be sold at a 
bargain if taken at once. In
quire of Peder Winger with John 
Syverson or John Oie, Coopers-
town. . 

Miss Lula Mack and three; 
children, formerly of Inkster, 
arrived at Cooperstown l^st Wed
nesday and has been spending a. 
few days as the guest of the 
Blackwells and Carletons. Rev. 
C. A. Mdckis'moving tb' Fessen-
den where he has accepted a call 
as pastor of the Congregational 
church. 

?! f 
There will be a busines s meet

ing at the Congregational' church 
Thursday: :eveningvNav^ 
7:80.-' This meeting is called by 
the request of the treasurer, and 
it is earnestly urjged thai SB 
members, officers and those in
terested be present as there are 
important matters demanding 
immediate consideration. 

V. H. RURING, Pastor. 

The postmaster ' is under 
special obligations to those'ladies 
and children who workedl so 
||^thfully.and hard in assisting 
ftim to remove all of Uncle Sam's 
stock and mail and also to- the 
State Bank for kindly, opening 
its doOrs to us last Sunday cfar 
ing the fire. We desire to thank 
each and every one and to* as
sure them that these efforts and 
help Were deeply appreciated. 

( DR. L. S. RLATOU. of Valley City 
griduafe of' 'Christii&'nta tJniverofey, 
Norway^ Will" be ' Ki' Hooperstown 
Nov. 29th :and' 80th i&r the purpose el 
praetising hi» -profession. Btogiklar 
visits last Friday and Saturday of 
each month. v 

^ie young fellows got wp> a 
social dance at th$ ^weUl lfouse 
laist^rid^y evening, whicb was 
participated ih b^ kbbut eighteen 
ctiupleg. The festivities^ wowa& 
dp about 2:30 a i ' .m. Sia^iafdsy 
morning and those when were 
I»r^sent report rattUtqg good 
time. D. B. "McDonald prepared 
the liincli and did Hit: rigbt, 
too. Mrs. Perciv«l was present? 
edwith a very handsome oak 
rocking chair a$ < & slight testi
monial from /thebeys- for 
throwing open the house-to them. 

Miss 1 Gergia : Bangsn* enter
tained a numbei: of: her little 
friends at the hoifie oi Mr. and 
Mrs. H; A. Langlie last FHday 
evening from 5 to 8-; the occas-
sion being to celebrate her 
thirteenth; birthday.,,, The little 
folks had a lovely time, so say 
they all. The little hostess re 
ceived many presents from her 
little friends to remember .the 
occasion by. ' The time was 
passed in playing games, after 
which a very dainty lunch was 
served. Banker Langlie and his 
estimable wife assisted very ma 
terially in making it a pleasant 
occasion. 

Marshal Christianson made a 
raid on Mrs. Cole's residence 
last Wed. and found a box con 
taining twenty-four bottles of 
whiskey which he promptly 
seized and turned' over to the 
proper authorities. The bottles 
tferelabled "tonic" as a sort of a 
blind, but those who profess to 
be experts on the taste of corn 
juice are willing to swear that the 
stuff seized was whiskey. Mrs. 
Cole was away from home at the 
time and some fellow^ staying in 
the house claimed that he had 
rented the place from her. 
There is quite a lot of bootlegging 
going on these days and it would 
be a good thing if the authorities 
could get hold of the bootleggers 
ana give them a tauch of the law. 
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Tea—Fancy uncolpred Japan..;. .V.......... .V.V.V....V. 
Te*—none better at any price. ,i ........,j:|....... ....;. 
iStarch—corn, 4 packages.,........ 
Starch—gloss, 4 packaged,v^;V% 
Norway herring—101b pails..... 
Maekerel NQ. 1. shore fat 
€Sijp>prlNiit>^Shredded Wheat-^Olives. : 
Sainton, blood red..... / 7........ 
Bartlett pears 
Preserved strawberry i ;:..... 
Syrup fancy table... 
Sugar corn... 
Raspberries—rStandard ........., 

preserved!' ; ; .. 
Oam ebowder etiual to home made 
Sorgbnm. warranted pure 
Par I or, Matches . v . " . . . . . . . . . .  

Lad>ie»'f leecod asderwear .......... 
Ladies' sanitary wool underwear 
Ladie»r Jersey ribbed wool combination...... 
~ &die»' heavy ribber. cotton fleeced 

issesr heavy fieeeed underwear 
Misse»r sanitary wool underwear 
Misses' Jersey ribbed wool, combination 
Boy»' heavy fleeced shirts and drawers 
Boys'tae all wool sanitary .. ....... .. 
Meafc ftne all wool sanitary.. . v . .  
Men'» cardigan wo<^f jackets.,... .$1.75 
Men's dnek coat steep.pelt lineit 
Window Shadee Hartshorn Roller. .30c. Men's lined mittens 

knit ^Qol jfUiket, a comfortable garment. 
Ladies'1 knit wool petticoats......tl.75 Ladies' 
Indies walki^ sldtlsr. .83.00 to tS.00 
Men's sweaters... 
Wool suitings 5iin : "... 

MM STOHL«* 
W. C. JIMES0N, Prop?. 

Bulk coffee, better than package... 1. 
' '  " Peaberry Excellent. . . .  

Fine Blend...... 
Fancy Blend 
Choice Java.. 

.  .^. . . . . . . .15c 
"??c 

25c -
ilfe. .30e ,: 

.. 50c 
60c 

vm 25c 
IS. 25c 
iiw: 91.25 

. . . .  ."'vf. .  .each 12ic 

......... •.... ̂ i^^per can 15c 
. .  .*f: .—31b can,~"t>er ean 15c 
.......... . .lb can, per can 18c 

—full 2 gal pail 80c 
• ••• .•S «dierean 10a 

canl2i 
• .'.?..V.V.'.!i§»r can loc 

v..  . . . : . . ) . . . i 'per can'25c ;  

. .per%al ean 55c \. 
2 packagee for 25c 

^•Y • > -

m 

DlfY'  GOOD S *u 

.per suit 11.00 
. . .  .per suit i l .00 and tl .50 

. . . . . .per suit $1.25 
per sait 56c 

per suit 40c up 
per suit 40c up 
per suit $1.25 

. . . . . . . . . . .per suit SOeun. 
. . . . .per suit $1.25 

. . . . . . .per suit 1.00 to $8.70 
Men's duck coats... i $1.35 

$3.00 to $6i50 
30c Up 

$1.1 
underskirts $1.25 to $2 

•a 

Ladies' wrappers...—$1.25 to $1.75 
...............................only 75c 

.40and 50c 
EC* • 

A full liae of Crockery and Glasswear at Popular 
prices. Call and see for yourself^ 

Lrr* 

A.HJ0RISC0. 
©eneral • Mer'o 

: Farpt Machinery, Etc. 
if i?e, 

i » ^  * 

9 packages XXxX coffee 
8 •' Arbuckles " .. 
Occident Flour, in lists. 
Phipps Best, in lots .... 
8 per ct. Rebate giynn 

t ""V • 

..$1.00 
.j;V...$o.oo 
: v i V . . $2.10 

. . . . .v:i. . .$1.60 
on alt sasltiiales. 

JESSIE, N. DAK.^V 

;ili 

i 

JOHN 8YVEKSON. President. 
O. J. LUCKEN. Vice-President. 
A. GABBOBG, Cashier. , 
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fcf" Transacts a general banking business. Farm loans a specialty. 
made. R»-al estate for sale. Steamsbiptlckets. Drafts and money orders, sood 
any where in this county and in foreign countries. . , 

. w NOTIOE OF FINAL PBpOF.—Land oOe*. 
eels,hereby giy- at Fargo, N.D., 8ert,87. llWp-Notlce U hereby 
settler has fled given that the following-named aettter has 

make final Ave tiled notice of his Intention to make flnaloooi-
mutatira piwf Insupp^STliia. 
tbat said proof will bie made before 

e Notice of Final Proof—Land Office at Far* 
o, N. D.. Sept. 19,1901.—Notice Is 
n tbat the following named settl 

notice of his intention to make 
yeais.proof ingupport of his claim and that 
said proof will De nude before Oscar D. 
Purlnton. clerk district court, at Coopers- Purinton, clerk district court In CooSrs-

S?i.m « &£ gSrtK?*0"*—wwo*8̂ " * *"• 
He names the following witnesses to wove He irnna the following ritnr—M tn prove 

bis continuous residence upon and cult iva- his continuous residence unoo. and enmva-
Uonof s^d land, TU: Henry P. Johnson, tiimots^dland. vis: aJXOorthy. Heiuy 
Henry Curtis, Iddolrii Carlson, Frank Johnson, John Peterson, of Haanamd, N D.; 
Schultz, of Hannaford. N. D. F. F. 8chult«, of DueyTN. D. * 

CHA8. N. VALBNTINE, Register. CHAS. N. VALKNTINK, Beglster. 
9-98 1M 
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